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The base-catalyzed addition of C6H 5P(H)CH2-CH2P(H)C6H 5 to two equivalents of diphenylvinylphosphine was reported1,2 to give the linear tetra tertiary phosphine (C6H 5)2PCH2CH2P(C6H 5)CH2-CH2P(C6H 5)CH2CH2P(C6H 5)2 as a white crystalline solid, m .p. 155-158 °C. We have now investigated this reaction in further detail and have found a second isomer of this linear tetratertiary phosphine. In view of the current interest3,4 in this linear tetratertiary phosphine as a ligand in coordination chemistry, we present our preliminary results in this communication.
A mixture of 11.0 g (44.7 mmoles) of C6Hr,P(H)-CH2CH,P(H)C6H 5 and 21.7 g (102.4 mmoles) of (C6H 5)2PCH==CH2 in 125 ml of freshly distilled tetrahydrofuran was treated with ~ 1 g of potassium tert-butoxide. The exothermic reaction was allowed to proceed after which the reaction mixture was boiled under reflux an additional two hours. After cool ing to room tem perature the white precipitate was filtered and additional product isolated from the filtrate by addition of 75 ml of methanol to the fil-R equests for reprints should be sent to Prof. Dr. R. B . K i n g , D epartm en t o f C hem istry, The U niversity o f Georgia. Athens. Georgia 30602. U SA .
träte to give 14.9g (50% yield) of isomer A5of (C6H 5)2-PCH2CH2P(C6H 5)CH2CH2P(C6H 5)CH2CH2P(C6H 5)2 which after recrystallization from a mixture of tetrahydrofuran and methanol melted a t 169-171 °C. This is the isomer of the linear tetratertiary phosphine th a t was isolated in the previous work1,2 and used for the studies of the transition metal complexes.
The filtrate from the isolation of isomer A of the linear tetratertiary phosphine was evaporated to dryness and the oily residue crystallized repeatedly from a m ixture of dichloromethane and methanol to give 13.2 g (44% vield) of the much more soluble isomer B 5 of (C6H 5)2PCH 2CH2P(C6H 5)CH2CH2P-(C6H 5)CH2CH2P(C6H 5)2, m .p. 99-101 °C. This iso mer was overlooked in the previous work1,2 because of its very high solubility in organic solvents such as benzene, tetrahydrofuran, or dichloromethane.
Similar results, including identical melting points of the two isomers, wrere obtained when benzene rather than tetrahydrofuran was used as the reaction solvent.
The linear tetratertiary phosphine (C6H 5)2PCH2-CH2P(C6H 5)CH2CH2P(C6H 5)CH2CH2P(C6H 5)2 has two equivalent asymmetric phosphorus atoms (the center ones) and hence, like tartaric acid and the known phosphine6 (C6H 5)(CH3)PCH2C H2P(CH3)-(C6H 5), can exist in the dl (racemic) (la) and meso (lb) diastereoisomers. That-these two isomers of the linear tetratertiary phosphine are the diastereo isomers 1 a and 1 b is supported by the observation th at the exhaustive sulfurization of each isomer with excess elemental sulfur in boiling benzene7 gives
isomeric tetrasulfides8 with distinctly different melting points9. This is consistent with the exhaus tive sulfurization of all four trivalent phosphorus atoms with retention of the configuration of the two asymmetric ones. We are currently exploring possible methods for separating the dl isomer of the linear tetratertiary phosphine (la) into its optical antipodes in order to assign unequivocally structures 1 a and 1 b to the isomers A and B which we have isolated. In any
